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4. Install a replacement fuse, Inogen RP#125 (BUSS MDA-12) and reassemble the tip.
Ensure the retainer ring is properly seated and tightened. 

Inogen One® G3 Column Change Procedure
 NOTE  Column change instructions are only to be used when maintenance is 
  required and are not intended for practice purpose. 

1.  Turn off the Inogen One® G3 concentrator by pressing the power button to shut 
down the device.

2.  Remove the Inogen One® G3 concentrator from the carry bag.

3.  Remove the battery from the Inogen One® G3 concentrator.

4.  Turn Inogen One® G3 over so that is standing in the 
upside down position where the display panel is 

 facing down and the bottom of the Inogen One® G3 
is facing up.

5.  There are two columns (metal tubes) on the 
 Inogen One® G3 concentrator and one is located on 
 each side of the device.

FuseCigarette Adapter Plug Retainer Tip Retainer 

 CAUTION  For continued protection against risk of fire, only use fuse specified.

  






 


Inogen One G3 Column Change Procedure
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Inogen One® G3 Column Change Procedure (continued) 
6.  Remove column by pressing the latch button 
 with thumb or finger.

7.  While holding the button open, slide the column 
(metal tube) out by gripping the exposed aluminum 
surface with other hand. 

8.  Remove the column (metal tube) completely from 
the Inogen One® G3.

9.  Repeat steps 6-8 to remove the other column (metal tube).

Column (metal tube) Installation
10. Remove dust caps of new column (metal tube).  

Make sure there is no dust or debris where the dust 
caps were located.

Open and unlocked
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Inogen One® G3 Column Change Procedure (continued)

11.  Insert column (metal tube) into the Inogen One® G3 
concentrator. Do not leave the column exposed; 

 it should be inserted into the Inogen One G3 as 
 soon as the dust caps have been removed.

12. Push the column (metal tube) into the device  
such that the column (metal tube) is fully seated  
into the Inogen One® G3 concentrator.  The spring  
loaded latch button should fully return to the  
closed position.

13. Repeat steps 10-12 to install the other column  
(metal tube).

 14. Connect the AC power supply cord to the Inogen  
  One® G3 and plug the power supply AC cord into an  
  electrical outlet. Do Not Power on the Inogen  
  One® G3 concentrator.

 
15. Press and hold the light button for 10 seconds and 

screen will display “sieve reset” message. Release 
button once message is displayed on screen.

16. Press the bell button once and screen will display “sieve reset successful”.

17. Press the power           button to turn on the Inogen One® G3, and use normally. 

 WARNING Do not use any columns other than those specified in this user manual.  
The use of non-specified columns may create a safety hazard and/or  
impair equipment performance and will void your warranty.! C

Closed and locked




